第 45 回英語研修秋クラス
Class name: 中上級火 Upper Intermediate Tue. - Learning Register Through Conversation 2
(Online /18:30-20:00)
Instructor: Ms. Melissa Noguchi

Just like Japanese, English has various levels of language, formality, and politeness that are
appropriate in different situations. This is called register. This course will use a practical
approach to look at how register is used in English. In this course we will do the following:
1. Learn about how register is different in different cultures.
2. Learn how register can be used to change the nuance of conversation.
3. Learn how English register changes depending on both the situation and the people
participating in the conversation.
4. Work in groups to practice using and switching registers in scenario-based
conversations.
5. Personalize the course: create space for participants to ask questions about register
that are relevant to their own use of English (either personal or at work).
*

It is not necessary to have participated in previous register classes
This class will include new information about register, so participants who have
participated in the past are welcome to join this class as well.
*

I hope to create a comfortable and friendly classroom environment where we can all explore
and enjoy English together.
About the instructor:
I am originally from Canada, but have lived in Japan for over 21 years, and am a permanent
resident. During my long career as an English teacher, I have taught people from all walks of
life, including researchers, company employees, Japanese English teachers, and children. I
have also been a professional proofreader since 2007, providing support for researchers and
scientists throughout Japan. My love of language and of learning makes me an enthusiastic
and knowledgeable English instructor.

**受講者の声**
・このような機会に参加したのは初めてでしたがとても楽しく参加させていただき、良い刺
激を受けることができました。
（2020 年度オンライン授業、 Learning register through conversation 木クラス(冬)受講 H.H さん（一部抜粋)）

・大変お世話になりました。一度、自分たちではなかなか適当な文を思いつくことができず、もっと
実例が欲しいです、というリクエストをメールでお送りしたところ、次の授業ですぐに対応してくだ
さり、大変ありがたかったです。
（2020 年度オンライン授業、 Learning register through conversation 木クラス(冬)受講 M.N さん（一部抜粋)）
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